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COUNTY SING
JUDGE CRANMER

TO HOLD COURT
SUCCESS!

By I. Q. Kennedy. WHITES FROM FLA. ' REAL ESTATERalrlgh. Aat SI Riai have
been general In the mountain area'

i of North Carolina, but throughout T.!ah.e. KU . A 12. i:iJudge E. H. Cranmer of Southporti wnei me lives oi an greai cnar--v.

in convene Harnett Superior Court j acters in history are analyzed, it will
( i Monday, September 6th, for ajbe found that the outstanding vir- -
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Visitor Are Cordially Invited to SlusT
and Idtten to Kinging, Meet Their
Friend. Sr lull Enjoy the'
Entertainment,' and Help Make
Everybody 'Happy.

term of two weeks, the nrst three mes mai nave uiaue ineir ureauis a

the reU of the State the ek ht
been hoi and dry, wits ooc j!ooii
local hoeri In the piedmont and
consul dUtricti. ..cording la r;wri
received by the era? reporting ser-
vice from the county scent. 8

lvr Mr. Editor:
I h.v try. to get trte to

write and thaah yom tor yr 1,14- -

la serdiag me tie t yrtpr Mh the rtatt of C4. tl It
McLean death. I a l- -i

realization are modesty, vision, faith,days of which will be given over to

rti. ii a Au f. !i:efrb aim IUt4ee to tx-- J C
i4e. ITT r mi X'tft l'.v,

R'vrr. tl a4 otlee- - aiu asiea
T.ct ptt firv : - c : C te
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.&wnxa:p uas--w sir.T.n to uui-- . ujjjl yield o( wneal. below atef- - to hear of his dat a ae a tr.--y

sing one another in competition, rou- - Bg8 la quality, are retried frort eir frleo4 I taiae la y tt tricians playing-l- a an oldfashloned , those few district rer thre.hinr : uye in ltar:t roat. It 4,
flddlera contest; all" the folk of the u 4C.:l In pr. re Ora. h'.:e tt jrUrdr I a !!
county Joining together In a reular .howior. aoroe deterioration beau ' bey aa4 haew a fr;4 e4 J- -,rr

"get together" alng'. tbeee are eome of tte drought. U generally la good My Erel rejection of hla
of the featuTC which will foter j hapv; Indication point to aa extra I ft mu, boy la U:i:a'.j ar4neighborly feeling by genuine enjoy- - j KOO& erop Xh0 mountain dutrlcu. : the great t4a?!i of
reient1 of the holiday celebration In I riiinn ..rj ki rAM : n. ... . . .

" ' " - . H . i. ...
umingion on wr uay. sepiemoer ; Uck of ralo. bol pfwni proepecU for the.hou and .eaaie afau.t O
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;he trial of .criminal cases. There
are about 40 cases on the criminal
docket, about five cases for F. and
A., about five liquor cases, the others
oi minor offense including petty lar-fco:'- y,

A. D. W., etc. The balance of
I'ihe two" weeks will be taken up with

he trial of civil matters. r

The docket is printed in - another
column.

This will be' Judge Cranmer's first
trip here as Judge. He was appoint-
ed to the bench when Judge Stacey
was elected to the Supreme Court
Justiceship. .

Judge Cranmer is known far and
wide as the "prohibition governor of
North Carolina," gaining this title by
reason of the fact that he puts heavy
penalty upon violators of the liquor
laws. Road sentences are his spec-

ialty, no fines applying to patrons of
his court for this offense. One to
five years on the roads is what a
blockader can expect to draw from
Judge Crannies.

uu uciu i.v - . mum oon int ana rea eciaer is re-- mnamkif i v th the f'A'.m i-- . Aiitmm cs
ported In the piedmont. Tobacco has t Ion I aptow with tay

e r

fa:tr I n ;r
Improved a little where there have land ther er cott la frota tie' t .tst ta !t'or4ti f.M.i f,,.been ahower. hut the quality re--" dlSerent precise; uh the ra.r l W. ;t. cTi Sfr:at4tmama oeiow average, taring la la Ba4 alt good Democrat were rJlc,ef the S. C. faaiay Stlool A
progreaa la tnotl of the tobacco nc over the election of tae Iwibo. . Urn. Nine rotate ifA.

Mr. Hoffmeister will have charge
of themusic of the Community Sing
on Labor Day, September 5th. Mr.
Hoffmeister is now in Asheville and
the U. S. Training Camp for Women
where he has charge of the music.

lt

nett county event. It U hoped that
every family In.the county will pack
up a lunch and come prepared to
sing and listen to ainglng. to meet
friends, go to the ball game and to
the entertainment 'at night, and Join
In helping everybody hare the beat
time of his life. ,

The plana for the Sing are well
under way. The Sing will be held

counties. Hay and gra are geo-- i craue ticket. CQV-I3tir- t h14 oir ti.
oar. at tl la tlerally In good condition, although j Nearly a!l tho 14 oa aro bow

the dry weather ha reduced the j paaaed lato the great Uyoc4. Asaosg
yield. Truck and pasture la the i the oldllaer I caa recollect CoL K.

an insatiable desire for knowledge,
and a capacity for great labor in-

spired by lofty ideals.
The great Lincoln, that shining

mark of inspiration for all American
manhood, dreamed - hfs simple
dreams of boyhood, even as you and
I. Dreamed his dreams of manhood
from the. songs of forest and stream,
from "the plowed furrow, and from
the simple teachings of a sainted
Mother! .He Is, all in all, the per-

fect type of humbleness exalted
through the trials of adversity self
denial, knowledge and modesty his
gaiding star.

There is not a man among you who
has not at his command greater op-

portunities for rising to any coveted
goal than had this poor rail splitter.
It would be impossible for you to
walk ten city blocks in any American
city without having thrust upon you
a thousand means of knowledge and
opportunity that were denied your
fathers. "The fault, dear Brutus,
lies not in our stars, but in our-
selves that we are underlings."

If every man would treat his mind
with half the consideration he would
give the motive power of his auto-
mobile, there would be no limit to
his power.

If he could only have a little brain
garage where he could get down un-

der the machine and remove the car-
bon of indifference . and imaginary
impediments, if he could only touch
up the spark plugs of his imagination

oh, what a difference! If he could
only use one hour a day in this gen-

eral overhauling, imagine the speed
he could generate! Can you imagine
any hill he wouldn't take "on high"?

piedmont have been everely cat by1 Murchlsoa. W. K. XarthUoa. Cea. A.

coiMttioti li4 ta Ca.:J. Ifa.V.f. Warr. la5. tit tug iats.
Mre. Meataotsksry a4 Pasilino
Co,;, ther r 131 fta4rchd reprtd. A us tec tlo-- e

In the warehouae-- , which will be ar-- tn drought, but are reported eacel- -

and he has had a wide experience ad;
leader of Community Sings through';
out the country. !

He will come to Harnett county)
cn August 29th, probably attending'
the rehearsal of the Lillington town-- j
ship singing class on that night. It j

D. McLeaa. J. P. ltodgrs, J. M.
Hodge. Nelil S'.ewart. It. C lJ!4a.ranged ot aeat over a thousand, with enl ln tbe moantaln areas and fairly

a atage for the abngera ln the con- - good along the coal.
teats. A baseball game-h- a been j Livestock I normal ln tapply and
scheduled tor the afternoon and , condition. Purebred hog are mea- -

K"" . I .. . .Y. n aant.rt lnma.nl at a tr.

U. S. COTTON CROP HAS "LOST";
X. C. CROP HAS "PICKED UP" is' hoped that Mr. Hoffmeister will)

1 W aM vmc l Iinnaa lor Ulfl ID I itauuiiQi ruusiT.be able to attend at least one re-- i,f r i i. tM m m.h ih t--- - . . -u . a . . - . r . i i uw wxvuu iivu vt vvutvn wu
hearsal of each township's class aoj compieUon ot the new Kllllegrey ho-- othe rfall truck are being planted la

the coastal area and farmers la thethat all may have the benefit of his ; tel.' It will be open on Labor Day
aia. He wm also tram me gran a ,, ..i-- n nrii nnn.P. m b. . i . v...

Raleigh, Aug. 24. The prospect-

ive cotton crop of the United States
lost approximately 600,000 bales' be-

tween June 25 and July 25, the con-

dition dropping from 69.2 per cent of
.. f - g A rr

chorus of representatives from each j gerTed lhere The people of Lllllng-- f oaU. Preparation are being made
lownsmp ana ae win nave cnarge oi ; ton mre maklng every effort to ac-th- e

program on Labor Day. j t.nmmnAa.t the crowds and entertain
to plant large pech orchard la Rich-

mond and Harnett counties.
On Tuesday. August JOth. Mr.. lhem ho.plubty. To thU end a raaa'

II. C Avery. Daaiel 9:earU ir.dr'.te j pf-- t were 4 4 or. jf taiar
Stewart aad many other I cannot iot pr;atea4at ax.4 : sa
recotlecl now that 1 kaew a a boy. I day school teactrr..
CoL McLeaa was aa elector oa the ; ta e!ht of the alxe coaas la
Democratic ticket ta I f I ha lla-- f wiich coavsauocs r h14. tie
cock and CngiUh raa a the aat.oaa! : S Jay echool work orgaa.tod a
ticket. He also a promlaeat cty Haaday schoifl ri;,candidate for ccacre la 1112 Uaj Dae county. Vance, bad ta prVvt-Co- L

Creea ss aoaiaated. My rc-ea:- y orgaaud. Tte irollectioa I that CoL A. M. Wa44U . coiaiy coavvatloa he a!o tnaad Carlle Siedmaa of WUasiagtoa j arrixcd. Atso&g to tw k.l
were the leading candidal tor qillej ta Asgust are: tk-- s co&ty oa
a aumber of ballot, and there As.t 1.S; Alaaa4er osaty o
a great deal of trading going on la Aatast IJ-H- ; CahArra oa IT-l- l;

this way: If your county wl.l vote tor J Raadolph oa 25-:- i; Ta4kia a JT-o- ur

naa oa this ballot e will vote, It aad ttovaa oa J 4I.
for your tnaa oa the aett. etc.. aad Tfce report for Jafy ehitfed to
Harnett county deUxatee had prosi' : the Ftate etccutive rca.a&itt. of
Ued to vou for CoL Crecna oa a cer-- J ehkh J. M. Broaghtaa of tuUK t
tata ballot aad whea that ballot j cha.rrsaa. ledUatee that damg the
came the Wllmtsgloa dlgatJoa fi p.t taonth the aMittaat aprUt.4-fere- d

to support him. but our crowd ; eat. Mis rjjf a Davk. hlp4 la

Agricultural pcoapecta In foreign!
.nnnl.Ua la.a.l I n iKan I'vttt of IK.Honmeister win meet wun tne lead-- ; meetlnf WM neid last week and com-

ers from each township and will ar--j mtttMm .noolnted to make arranre-- extended drought, are eipected to
show unfavorable result at the endrange with them for the dates of the

rehearsals which he will attend.
Plans for the program, for the coun of the current harvest. DWlnter!

ments for the event. Prle have
been offered by the town of Lilling-

ton for the""dltTrent competition.
The eounty'a bank have offered a
silver loving cup for the best laginf!
class.

ty-wi- de choruses and other details i

will also be discussed. The meeting 1

'will be held In the courthouse at 4

o'clock in the afternoon and each1

We are all made in the image of
God, endowed with all the energy of

wheat, however, ha not been seri-
ously affected and crop of good
quality and yield are. predicted.
Crop are progressing favorably ta
Canada and the outlook I regarded
a above average. Harvesting I be-

ing done over the greater part ol

a buzz saw in motion. If we only
leader has been requested to attendwH steam up the old engine of am

normal on june-z-D 10 ot.t yei tcut
on July 25. The report of the crop
reporting service representing the
department of agriculture, states
that this decline is largely a result
of the activity of the boll weevil, the
drought and the small quantity of
fertilizer used this year.

One year ago, the condition of the
crop on the corresponding date was
7 4 per cent, while two years ago it
wad 67 per cent, and the average for
the past ten years is 75 per cent.
Thus the condition of the cotton crop
this year' is" 9 per cent below that of
last year and more than 10 percent
below the average year. The total
cotton crop of the country is now
forecasted at 8,203,000 bales as
against last year's crop of 13,365,754
bales, 11,420,763 bales in 1919, 12,-040,5- 32

bales in 1918, 11, 302,375 in
1917 and 11,449,930 in 1916.

The decline in the general condi--

bition and enthusiasm, we are veri

Mr. Roy L. Hoffmeister of Com-

munity Service, New York City, will
have charge of the program ot the
Sing and he will lead the congrega-
tional "singing and the number by
the rrand chorus from the whole

aaa promised to vote lor Creea a mt'.lnt Ia II rodi:. a4 D W
or to send someone to represent his
township. All are asked to cooper-
ate to make the Sing a complete
success.

Europe, with all crop eacep wlaterj that baUol and would ot reak thetrjSlas worked la It ij
wheat suffering severely from the OrrwUH Mfeewry taaaJlpromise. Creea got It.

My father waa a delegate to that I la the Sew ol tie State 9aa4r
i county. He will spend a "week In

. M I W - - A

dry weather. I'nlrrigaled sreja la
India are suffering from drought, but
In other section of the country the
rnonsoon haa strengthened and U
causing excellent rainfall.

MRS. H. M. SPEARS WILL BE county aiienain Br . convention aad told tne this. Thoe i vco Atsoclatloa.' 2 J Masonic
were great daya la politics. I wa TesspJe. rui:3. the fre circa Utitg
but a small boy. bat took grt la-- j library for the of Saaday s!c4
tereet la politic then a wt'.l aa aow.j worksr Ihroughoat Ike State ha
I remember hearing CoL McLeaa i b-- a dm;4. The itMt'iti eoessii;.

table waves of force and power, ca- -j

pable of wiping out any bulkhead of
opposition, for we are, after all, all
that we are after. ,

We will not attempt to analyze the
success and failures of the various
men who have come and gone. But
one question need be answered and
we will have their analysis. Did
they get undersTanding? JJ they got
understanding, then it is not neces-
sary to ask if they applied it, for

ASSISTANT MUSIC TEACHER' the townahlp alngera and perfecting
l final plans for Labor Day

Mr H.-- Snears of Lilllneton I Each township "will have a cla

has been announced by the Board of ot about 40 singers to compete tor

Trustees as assistant music teacher
speak of aa experience he had la f I f the ax.ai:ca hellers that

I Joel Barefoot' Justice court la! the Lhrery wUJ prov oae i the tso--t
j Averaaboro la the early eight. be--! hl.jrfsl f:rv of tie aocutoa

EXHIBITS OH WOMK.VH WORK
TO BE KEEN AT KXI"OS1T!ONof Lillington High School for the

coming term, which opens Tuesday,

the silver loving cup and will render
a program limited to 2S minute.
Efforts are being made to have each
township's program original and va-

ried so that there may he little du
they could not hold it back if they

. i fore Dona was oa the map. Joel wot. Maty Saaday school eak.rs
Charlotte Aug- - 24. The task of! mBi a juitlce of the peace aad the0vr the Stale are a!ra2y av:::ac

organising aa exhibit for the Made-- j Colonel was attorney for one f the these. !v of the sjoflsa.iy to
September 6th. Miss Ruth Corpen-in- g

of Mooresville. who has madewould, and would not if they could.

' iion of the nation's crop is due
chiefly to the decrease noted in the
principal producing states. In all of
them a sharp decrease occurred dur--

lag July. Texas reports a loss of 10
per cent, 60 per cent representing
the present condition as against 70

Exposition, which wHlplication ln the number. Singing
by male quartets from each township

because it is the most pleasurable and
profitable thing in the world to use.
It is irresistible, and it will not 'be

such wonderful success of the de--
e

partment of music, will return and
have charge of the music classes.

men aad waa bearing dowa a te borrow hooka oa sday echo!
defeadant very hard la the case and j methods. Tht library It free ta aar
he said he happeaed to look around i Sunday school worker la the State,
and the defeadaat's brother had a j

.
submerged. It is the lever that lays It is the purpose ot the school au
waste the mountain and pries the lid big knife aad was threatening to cut,thorities, with assistance of local

musicians, to bring local talent tofrom every strong box. Yes, it made Di:PtTll34 TAKE KT11X.H

num mill rmtia president .out of the poor, hungry
and ambitious rail splitter, and it

gether and form a company of enter-
tainers that wil lbe equal to Chautau

be held here September 12 to It. to
show the andlwork of women ta be-

ing rapidly carried to a successful
conclusion by Mrs. C. C. Hook of this
city, former president of the Stale
Federation of Women' Club. Mr.
Hook haa charge of this work for the
Charlotte Woman's Club, which ha
undertaken to form a comprehensive
woman's work exhibit, expected tq
require about 1.000 feet of floor
pace.

A number of exhibitor already
have signed contracts for participa

will answer your call, and go where

him. He appealed, to Joel for pro-tectl- oa

and Joel told the tnaa: "Look
here. Tom. If you stick that kai!e la
Daa Hugh I will gne you a dollar.

He waa laughing about It aad atd
while the court did aot ss to va.'ae
hi life at much, the threat of a Cae

qua or lyceum attractions, In this
way making it unnecessary to spendyou bid it go

will be attractive 'features of the
contest and the fiddlers contest I

expected to be all that an oldfash-lone- d

fiddlers' contest should be.
The contests on Labor Day prom-

ise excitement as well as beautiful
and enjoyable music. Each rival
township confidently expect to bear
off the, loving cup and all are work-
ing .hard to thU end. Competent
Judges, all from outside the county,
.have. been secured to decide 'the con-tes- ta

and award the prizes.
It is not Just the competition for

prlies which haa aroused the enthu

SssithSeld Ilral4.
Saaday evsai&g. Aagatt 2ltt.

Mra. C. II. Johtaca." J. ll, S:-phe-

aad W. II. (&. hr&acht

,i month ago. In both Georgia and
Louisiana, also important producing
states, the decline reached 5 per cent
and in Arkansas 2 per cent.

North Carolina's cotton crop, how-

ever, shows an improvement of 8

per cent during July from the June
25 condition of 67 per cent. Despite
this increase, the present crop falls
below the condition" of a year ago
when it was 77; 76 in 1919 and 3

per cent below the ten year average
of 78. Other states reporting an in

Follow that occupation which most large sums for outside troupes.
appeals to your imagination. Each There is considerable talent in this

of oae dollar was sufficient to cause! l - hUky ;::! frota theoi us nas implanted in him some immediate territory for this purpose.
special gift. Successful men wll ad Nearby colleges also- - could furnish Airred Johnaoa mill fos4 la !T.v-t;o- a

towtathip. It as seak la dp
water but was palled by then.

mit to you that they attribute their
the man to let hta aloae.

I eometlmea think thl I aot sack
a big old-worl- d after all. I was Insuccess to doing the thing they most tion In thl exhibit, aad detail Inc-

ident' to a decision on the part of

valuable aid in this direction. It is
safe to say that people here would
appreciate and patronage entertain-
ment of the home-mad- e variety.

T,
I

Oa last Kalurday MJrs. R L. !"wanted to do. Yet you will scarcely Madlsoa. Fla . a few daya ago aad
II. Maees'.:i took a s'.Klever find a successful man who can siasm ot people all over the county. other ar being worked out by cor- - ran Into Charlie Poe from Uaiag,-- !' t,l J

. . a. , ll.i, CWa Ianalyze his own success. Theodore It Is the genuine love of good music
and enjoyment ln this form of self- -Roosevelt knew no more of the whys WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

CONVENES HERE SEIT. Sth

eosplete wits rap aad worm frosa
the tata po&4. Aroxa4 the edge
of the ta.it poa4 were fr-- h p'.a-'- -

where stJU had beea rsa retrent.y.
Fear barrels of br ere destroyed

of his success than did Julius Caesar,

toa. also Mr. aad Mr. A. Trulove.
who came from Harnett county. I
waa la Montlcello last week aad
lber were two ladle at the hotel
waiting for a train. I heard the
elder lady ask how many roaatle- -

crease are Virginia with 12 per cent,
California with 6 per cent, and Mis-

sissippi, Tennessee and Arizona with
1 per cent. The others have de-

creased ' prospects.
The sections of North" Carolina

having the most cpnspicuous condi-
tions are found as'tfollows: The low-

est conditions (below 75 per cent of
a full crop) are found in the south

expression which brings them to-

gether for practices and causes them
to sing aa never before. Of the
townahlpa at work on their singing

No hsitory has ever given us the de-

tails or formula of success; but it is
a good wager thai knowledge, and

reponuence, jo Mrs. iiuvn.
began this effort about tea day ago.
aad said: "I feel very much encour-
aged by the succee which ha come
ao early."

Both small and largt Individual
exhibits are being Included la this
display, making It convenient for
manufacturers of article of particu-
lar Interest to women to participate.

by the Seer who weavt there Sat-- .

love of knowledge, and the fun of
cashing it in, has brought bigger' re

On Thursday morning, September
8th, at 10 o'clock ln the Baptist
church of Lillington the Woman's
Missionary Union ot Little River As-

sociation will convene. Each society
is entitled to two delegates and it is
urged that a full delegation be pres

turns than ard, aimless plodding.
eastern coastal and middle piedmont

, Was it not the thinking of Alexancounties, while the best prospects are der the Great that put the first bud
ding thoughts of warfare and genfound along the dividing line of the

there ere la Florida a&i someone
said II. She said there were 160 la "

"our Slate. I asked her If he was Tt Comtauaity S.sg t.
from North Carolina and he al4
he waa a Mrs. Code la from Wake ' Land Posters IOT Sale Hi

county aad the yoaag Lady waa Rent The News Office.
Holt's daughter from Holly S price.
We had qalle a pleasant time as they G66 cure a Biliouaneaa,
kaew everybody around home and alii

'my people. A V SCHEDULr

classes six have already arranged
their programs and others are formu-

lating their plana.
Nellla Creek townahlp ha held

three practices at Bulea Creek undr
the leadership of Mr. Leslie CaMp-bel- l.

Attendance haa varied from
40 to 75. some coming over five

miles to the practices. In Buckhorn
township Mr. J. R. Brown of Kipling
leads the singing claas.

Mr. Frlxelle. the leader for Lil

ent. There, will be three services,
and the Lillington society extends a

piedmont and coastal areas and the
counties above Albemarle Sound. The

a well as for the varloua womaa
organliatlona. Mrs. Jane McKlra-mo- n.

director of the home demon-
stration agent la this stale, with
headquarters at Raleigh. I giving

most cordial welcome to all visitors.inner coastal counties average fairly
uniformly about 76 per cent of a
normal crop. Catawba, Lincoln, Ran- -

dolphl Chatham, Lee, Robeson and

tnent of success "which it originally

eralship into every zber of Napoleon?
Was it" not the . schooled ' military
genius of Napoleon that inspired the
French soldiers and gave them their
own irresistble Foch? Was it a
birthright or was it the love of tri-
umphant art that gave the stage its
Booth, the world of art its Velas

lacked. 1 wish I could come aad see the!
old country some tine aad talk withMisfortune has made fortunes.

Mrs. Hook assistance la every way
possible and I cooperating with the
view of facilitating the development
of an exhibit showing the work of
the home demonstration agent.

ia nm-thop- Alhomnrlo pmintiips fftfh
lington. holds pracilces twlcs a v eckHardships have created ease. Waraverage above 80 per cent. Lenoir,

fare has given us peace. Disaster J The program has been arranged aaJ
has broueht us our ereatest reforms, much interest shown. Mr. J. M. CoreJones; Onslow, Craven, Pamlico and quez, the world of letters tis Shakes

all the old frlead 1 hare there, but
I am working for the Revenue De-

partment and we don't have much
time to go only oa busla. I am
till holding on under the new

collector la Florida. I don't

peare? It was work, but only theCarteret had each below 70 per cent
of full' crop on July 1st. CARD OP THAN KM.

work that seemed like play.
Competition, which has always risen
like a grim spectre at the beginning
of any enterprise, has usually proven

Daily No. I Leave I a
m. ; arrive l:2t.

Daily except Ssa4ay No. 1 Leave
Sanf&td 11:3a a. ta.; arrive Li'l.f-e-to- a

D'.y No. X Leave 4 p.
ta.: arrive Liiilagtoa I: It.

Daily No. 2 Leave Li. nation
;JS a, fa.; arrive 10:l.
Daily esrept Sa&dsy No. 4 Lest

Lii'.iagloa 2 p. an.;' arrive Saafard
3:4d

Dally No. ( Leave UlUs'gta

The boy who tramps miles to the
nearest mill pond and sits all day In

is the leader for Duke. Mr. II. C.

Cameron haa the rehearsals In Bar-

becue townahlp well under way. Un-

der the leadership "of Mr. T. N. Rid-

dle a large class has been organised
in Dunn and Mrs. Harper HoUlday
Is In charge --of the practice.

REV. SIDNEY EDGERTON TO
PREACH SPECIAL SERMON

itself to be its greatest benefactor.
Opposition is but the test of man'sthe blazing sun and returns at nlgt

I want to expresa my hearty
thanks to the good kind people of
Lillington for their many expression
of sympathy bestowed upon me dur-
ing my lllne awhile ta the hospital
and since returning home. Klad

triumphant with a slender string of
goggle-eye- s, has worked, but it has

endurance. aPilure can never be
written until we oarselves have writ

know how lo&g we Democrat will
hold. 1 am glad to say that alt the
leading Republican la my soae ask-
ed that I be retained. I told them
that the knowledge that they waated
me. a Democrat, to keep my place
wa worth most as much to see at
the salary I drew.

The leader of the townrhlpc helten it. The measure ot all success

Rev- - Sidney A. Edgerton, pastor of
Lillington Baptist church, announced
last Sunday from the pulpit that he
would preach a special sermon at the

never been labelled as such. His
sole object has ben gained. He got is well directed effort, and all well word, smile and tear go far oa the
what he went after, and he was as way keeping the heart strong and the i'.2 p. .; arrive Saafcrd C:f4.

1 No. I make coaaectica at Li iliac- -
directed effort means careful consist-
ent thinking. Thinking means planeleven o'clock service on the third much a success as any builder of

Sunday in September. great fortunes. ning, and building must follow plan
This sermon, he said, would deal

cooperated splendidly with" the de-

partment of community service to
arouse Interest and secure support
for the plans of Mlsa Mame Camp,
director of community service in the
county, and the members of her com-

mittee, Mr. Paul Green and Mr. Car-lyl- e

Campbell. Thists a community
event and the aid of everyone ln the

- The things we think are but the ning, else your dream will never be

abundance of beautiful Cower made
my world bright and cheery while 1

tried to bear my pala and suffering
with patience. Thank you. and may
God blesa you all.

Mrs. J. II. Dixoa.

with certain phases of county poli shaped into a reality.
tics. Mr. Edgerton announced that

things we do. If we think big
thoughts, ,we have paved the way for
big deeds. If we attempt big thinga
and fail, that part of our effort which

public morals would be discussed and
Then what is your dream? What

would you attain? What price will
you pay? What lessons will you
learn from the past? What is your

I hope that the old county win,10 " lot rayeit.
alway prosper. I waa very much j here at 12:2 p aa.

Interested la your tax levy ap there. J
N- - 1 con tec tiea at

bit what wou!4 yoa say If your taxe!fir'i ,,a 8. A. L. No. 4 for
by the Stata and couaty wa 141 ooi'"0'tl1'-- rrtve lu:.:ii 12:2 p. ta.
Ihe thousand like It I la this county! ! v- - mhe exsanectioa at Uil ag-- I

caa hardly reallie that the raUa(oa aB N- - Na ii fir aye:-tlo- o

la Harnett county I 1 21.000.-vill- e. arrtvfag there at t:li p. t .
000 wheathu county 1 only 1 S.0.-a- t 5a N. a S. No. 32 f&r P.l:b.
000. Some of the counties only have! srTtvisg there at .40 p. ta."

that he would have something to say
that would "stir up a hornet's nest has been performed has not been county is needed to make It a com-.1- - AT THE PRI3BYT:R1AN".
if there are, those who wish to take plete success. The leaders In the

v. j .. . .... i
lost; it remains as a guiding star for
others who follow in the blazed trail

goal? There Is but one lamp to light
you on your darkened way the lampissue."

of our undeveloped opportunity. of knowledge the only thing you
wurk BIT! UCI uicu m kim i
time and thought .and effort. It is
hoped that the whole county willNOTICE TO TEACHERS. ine man wno takes up the un No. i leave rRaa ford after arrivalcan't borrow from a kindly neighbor. CS and 70 mllU oa the 1109. How?

f finished task of the pioneer, trie3

There will be preaching by the
pastor at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. J. F. Menlua. pastor of Bute
Creek 'group of Presbyterian church-
es, will preach at t o'clock ta the
evening. It la hoped that both ser-

vice will he well attended.

turn out to participate in the Labor
Day celebration.

1 that for tax?
Your truly.and puts his heart fn it and followsThe regularstate examination : for

teachers will be given in the office of

of train from Gree&tVoro and Hats- -

'let.
No. C make cea&ectioa at Ssa-for- d

with S. A. L. No. 2 for poiats
it through, has only added the elc B. F. SHAW.

Success Is but a dream come true,
A firm resolve to see it through,
A goal affixed, a shining light, ,

A will to do with all our . might.
The best event of, the season the

Community Sing September Sth.

ihe county superintendent August 30
and 31. Teachers wishing to take
the examination at this time should

'be present at 9 o'clock. ,

Don't talis the Community Sing, i south.Chattel Mortgages for sale
at The News office. 666 cures Dengue Fever. Rub-My-Tia- m for Rheumatism. Rub-My-TU- ra kills pain. Rub-J!y-Tls- rn cures sores. COG cures Eiliou Frrcr.


